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HELD fOR TAKING

WOMANS CASH IN-

ACIDDATH CASE

i Sulker Put Under 3000 Bail

Though Mrs Sample Was

Not in Court

HINTS AT BLACKMAIL-

Mrs

I

Samples Lawyer Says

Sulker Forced Her to Give

Money to Avoid Scandal

Just us the police hart predicted aged

lame Mrs Mary Jane Sample who

clatm to have been tortured with red

pepper anil acid on Sunday afternoon

did not come from her home at No 57

Franklin avenue Brooklyn to the Gates

Avenue Police Court today to testify to

her dealings with George W Sulker and

George Wright brothersinlaw who

had been summoned to explain how one

of them came to borrow practically all

of the old widows savings without giv-

ing

¬

any ecurlty
But really her presence wasnt need

Mi for after Magistrate Higglnbotham

had heard their stories and the story

of the womans lawyer Owen Flnrerty
of Bheepshead Bay he held Sulker on

two charges and put Wright under

tends as a material witness Through
this action on the Muzlstrates part the

Grand Jury in due season will be asked
to inquire more fully Into the cause of-

Jlri Sample injuries
A Butter and Egg Man

Sulker claimed to be a butter and egg

merchant and a member of the New

York Mercantile Exctianae at No 20

llarrleon street lie la the husband of

Wright1 bister Wright gavo his resl

ilenco as No Wl Twentythird street
Brooklyn

I never got a cent of Mrs Samples
money Wright hastened to explain as

oon as he hud como foiwarcl

And ull 1 did was to borrow money

from her put In Bilker eagerly I

t got altogether 11370 front her In loans
1 have been pa > uit her back ones I

save her PI and tvorul times 1 gave
aft 410 or Jo-

Ihu Urfitnatu asked him about Mrs
riamplit cviifissiuit tlut she had been
annul in Suiters comyany b > Wright

whit the till ee families lives ut No M-

1utnam avenue Huller said he had
uten a friend f Mm Sample s son Paul
dnd ater rul 1 Jiath hu owned that
Ie became imlmate with the mother

o is mxufMi yeu old nearsight
id almost tlot hless and a paraJytlc

Afraid of Wright
On April IS went on Sulker my-

broiiiorinUwWIIBIU < ugh l nie in a
urn rumNiiK iwmtlun with Mrs Sample

lit tnrciteiuj to lull his sister ny
wife I tnKKetl him not to ns 1 hal
kirtady hall suns trouble nilh my vvif-
ebicauso I took Mrs Samples daushter-
o a reoaurlrlt and Kae her a

IhrNtmas present lie decided riot to
tell Ill > wire

Hero hLwyer llnnert put in to tell
Mrs Samples side of the LMSC He said
according to her allegations iie had
been Innocently trappel and forced by
Sulkor to fVf stat all her money in
his claim that he must have it In order
o close WriKhti mouth

My client tills me added Flu ne rt
that this man Sulker thren cUed tier
ife It she over told in couit how he

got from her every cent she tied In Un-
sfturld and on Sunday slid was IIltae1I-
n her home by a man and two women
who burned her Him pepper and tM
liollo acid

Judge Cuts Off Stories
WrlKht tried to explain that he hall

never told his sister of Sulkers mis-
conduct because he feared Sulker would
run nwny and leave the wife without
any mruns of support hut the Macla
rat hail heard Piiotitili He decl mvl
to hear Mrs Hulker who waf In coiiTl

On Sulkers mn admission he held
1lm for Special Scsslonc In hnnds of
lloV for ullPKeil Hnniuial n1 S with
Mrs Sample He hold Wright In bonds
of s H as a wit neos Hn o isis lid ld Hulk
Hi In II ME more nn the char of lam

ipny until next TucMlay when he win
KIVP him a luurliiK

The police say Mrs Sample has cots
fecod that she blIstered iierselC with a
pepper solutIon and concorted tho story
it the Sunday attack In order to escape
the trip to court toilay Iawyer Fin
nprty denies thiF-

OWEGO HIT BY A GALE
BINCUlAMTiN N V Sip 23Tlic

Village ef Owejo twentyone tidies
tram tills Ilty was struck with a n in1
Horn lat evening which destroyed a
portion of the gas plant unrooiUiR the

nicture Chimneys nero blown down
and the strecL are Impassable todayI rom fallen 4rveq find broken limN
Vo onp WitS Injured

ITASSETHHO

MOVED TeDDY TO-

PASSTHETOBASCO

Bullock Greeting Taft Says

HeWrote Roosevelt Doleful

Letters to Get Him Going

ABERDEEN a D Sept 23Th
South Dakota campaign of Candidate
Taft began at tills place shortly after
S A St today with a big meeting Mr

Taft spoke from n platform erected
close by tho station Ills voice was
husky and hardly equal to the heavy
days work ahead of him Ills Itinerary
Included meetlnKs nt Mrllettu Hedfleld
Volsoy with an hour and a halt at

Mitchell and short tops at Tripp
Yankton and Vermltllon and a rally
tonight at Sioux City la

At Aberdeen the Taft special changed-

Its escort dropping eight North Da ¬

kota statesmen and taking on the dele-

gation
¬

from South Dakota
Col Seth Bullock President ROOM

volts hunting friend Joined the meet
log at Aberdeen

Thera Is not the slightest doubt
about South Dakota going Republican
he declared rlth characteristic posltle
nosi I have teen writing some dole-

ful
¬

letters though just because I want ¬

ed Teddy to pass the tabusco sauce
and you bet he did It

Judge Taft made a pointed gnawer to
the Democratic crltl Ism of the rules of
the House of Representatives today In

telling of Mr Bryans assistance In the
passage of the WilsonGorman tart
bill This bill pnssed the Douse ho

said with Mr Hryun then sn iniluen-
tlal msiioer of the Wayo and Means
Committee which originated It It re
celVPil fl ametilmfnti In the Senate

The ft 0 amendments wIre sent back
to the House of Heproentatlves and by
force of those rules Introduced by
Speaker Reed and taken up by the
Democratic members of that House and
now hell up by Mr Bryan as a means
of defeating the rule of th people-

tho e 6r amendments wore adopted In
the House and Mr Bryan anti another
Rpnleimin of his side carried Mr Wit ¬

ton thu author of the bill on their
shoulders nut of tin House of Represen-
tatives

¬

In iov and Jubilation that the
bill had passe-
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THE NORMANDIE

hotel to lie Trunnformeil Into
lliifliclor AinrtiiHMi i-

IMars have been flIed with Birildlns
Superintendent Murphy for rwiodcllln
the ol 1 Hotel Normandle at Broadwav-

nnd ThlrtyeighLh street which has
leon in disuse now for more than a

ea
The Improvements tire deslfmtd to fit

the bullilliier pcxlally for the acoom-
modatlon ot baintlor A new entrance
will be built on the Thirty eUhth street
tithe I ne basement and part of the first
lloor will be titttd as a restaurant and
there with be a store adjolnlnc the res-
taurant

¬

The improvements are f bf made for
Herman Vronkii It < new ollr The
project of maKIng the hulldlnc over Into
olliceii has heei-

GREGG

ahnnlnl11

M CATLIN DEAD

Inrinpr APMUPHIMT linn anil-

lutiuit

Au

Sreritnrj to Cite

lIlIllItrnllr
Gregg M Cntlln assistant vpcrptnry

to Comptroller Mctz In the Finance
Department dlPil today at his home
No BIT riaUiush avenue Brooklyn
train lirlglus disease Ho was a iclu
the of the late Gen Isaac Cntlln-

Mr Catlln was a former newspaper-
man and was at one time city editor
of tho Brooklyn Citizen He leaves a
widow

MURPHY HENCHMAN

PROTESTSHIS SANITY

Carry Committed to Wards i

island Seeks Release by

Test Before JuryF-

red < Ware formerly a tepubltean
Alderman tecurea a writ of habeas
corpu for William T Carry a mem
bnr ot the Tanuntny Hall O neiral Corn
mlttee for Charles F Murphy Twelfth
Aiiombly DistrIct who baa been an
Inmate of the Jlanhatlaji Stato Hospi-
tal for tho losine oil Wards Island lor-
ILfteen dayj On tile production of
Carry before Justice Gerard In tile Su-

pi tine Court toaiy Mr Ware demanJ
fell a jury trial to determine the ques-
tion

¬

of sanity
Carry was a dock mast T during Mur ¬

phys term as Dock Commissioner He-
ns committed to tile Ward Island

ayan by transfer after hla commit-
ment liv JtBKlstrits alile to Bcllrtvu-
aHospitals pBychopathlo ward on the at-

liJivit of Kia son Francis W Carry on
Scot II Dr William o tha
Wards Island Institution certified that
he was Mff JrtnK from delusions and
tfiet ic lteatejd to kill his supposed
persecutors

Juiii H Gerard adjourned the hearlnc
until FridaY and Carry wa returned
to Wards Island

CRUISER YANKEES PLIGHT

ON SPINDLE ROCK WORSE

Heavy Sea Pounds Her Against

Reef and She Sinks Lower

Still Hope to Save Vessel

JOrWPORT It I Sept SThs
United States cruiser Yankee ashore
on Spindle Rock Buriards Bay with

stood a constant pounding throughout
the night and early today upon the
Jagged point of rock on which sbs has

bern ImjinleJ for nearly a week A

heavy southeast wind raised n choppy
sea end It looked as It the Yankee
might give way under the powerful
hammering but obeervern train shore
could note no change In her position

other than that IIhe might possibly bf
slightly lower in the water

Tile otllcers and crew were apparent-
ly

¬

illll on board and It was believed
that the work of building the cOlter
lain would be continued as soon as
the sea eased up a little The tact that
the cruiser held together under the
heavy strain of last night gives the of
flclals hopes of ultimately moving her
from her perilous position

THREE DIE ABOARD STEAMER
ANTWERP Sept zThe steamer

Klnghowel fruits Taganrog Russia
has arrived here and reporta that three
members of her crew died on the trip
She has been placed in quarantine The
sanitary authorities have examined tilt
vessel but declare that there Is no
cholera on botrd at the present time
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HaysHa-
joHeaitii
Never ails ko Kestore
Gray Hair tolls Natural
Color and BeautyN-
o niche how long It hu been ray or

laded Promote a luxuriant growth of
hMlthy hair Stuns In falling out antI
iwillltrlr rtmoin DimlrulT Keep hair
soft and cloaiy Kefuia all tubitltutriS-
Vj time m much to SI at Soc sIze
14 not a DTP
81 and iUe uoiiles ui druggists
bend Zeiur trw bouk Th Care or the flair

Phllo list Spec Co Newark N J
hays Hartlrm Soap cures Pimples red

rough AHA chapped hands and ail skin
iUeiJfl Keep ikln floe end soft 2Sc-

flruititliti Send 2c for fru book The
Care of th Pkln

SONSf001S
d0 OJ

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
40 Years the Standard of Efficiency

Initanty stops that everailing smarting aching and foot wearineis-
Di solves corns callouses in1 soothes and removes bunions and
all inflammation A triumph of medical skill Worked out by
W lliam ohnscn graduate of the London Che ical Laboratory-

One cake will cemonstrate it Buy a cake today and know
what loot comfort means

Large cake 25c All druuists Send for free sample

Money Back if Not Satisfied
I

WILBUR A WELCH Sole Dmnbukr 706 I laliron building N Y
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R n Micy ft Cos Attraction Are Their tow Wc> Visitors to New York it
will liiul this rat MKV Store one of tlu sights oi the eimxilib It is the largest retail store under one
rout in America ml sells nmre quills lor cash than mv oilier > tnre in America Its stocks embrace the
choiitol pmJikh ui hnmc anJ loroiijii mnkot Apart from he splendiil displays of merchandise in the
eight odd department ol thh 4real sl nv vbitt11S rill find much of interest in the way of store con
venienavIarlois Wriiinv K Jllb Iublio Telenhmu nut tine of the largest Restaurants in the world

w t 6th Y 34th to 3th Store hourv8 A M to I N

Annual Sale Involving All Lines
Noteworthy Display of WomenHousewares of Prosy Everyday Needs

e Greatly Underprice Imported Capes Coats
Foor

and Wraps
iecCnd I

numnl I

All lines but only one gradethat the BEST PROCURABLE As customers of this J

great Macy Housewares store know no second grade wares ever get into these stocks Sec ¬
One of these special show-

rooms the second flooron
onds of some wares particularly enamelled kitchen utensils are a menace to health The W C houses a collection of Foreign
greatest source of danger is in the flaws and chips of enamel that find their way into food ¬ Capes Coats and Wraps easily
stuffs 5 1he most comprehensive we

We eliminate the risk by sticking to the ironclad rule of having only FIRST QUALITY have ever presented Embraced

WARES IF WE ELECTED TO SELL SECONDS AS OTHER STORES DO WE COULD are garments of chiffon broad-
cloth satin and velours in ex-

quisite
DOUBLE OUR PROFITS

new colorings Gobelin
In such a sale as this you can purchase everything you need under pricefor less than clair de lime cerise bisque wis ¬

bY034
Macys regular prices aria creamand there are also

Kll CHEN OUTFITS First quality EIanGe liiumelled Wrought Iron and Brass d handsome models in black
Ware packed in neat case consisting of Dishpan Cook Pot Tea Fire Fixtures Some of these wraps are lund
Pot Coffee Pot Rice Boiler two Lon Hand1ed Saucepans two Wrought Iron Aiutlrntu pair C embroidered others richly
Lipped Saucepans two Pie Plates Tea Kettle Pudding Pan Ladle 10101If

1021
Fire Srts S201 to

trimmed with lace braids or
Soap Dish Spoon Colander and Skimmer IS pieces in all 486 731-

Wroupht

applique and all represent the

Other Specials in EIanGe Ware Iron Venders 024 IIJ
lip latest ideas of famous French

Wire Arresters 110 to deslgners-

sreclal44c
No 7 Tea Kettles regularly 56cj No 20 Lipped Saucepans regular

770
Spark

Iy iSc special 15c
Wire Guards 303 to Prices range from

No 53 Rice or Milk Boilers regu-

larly
¬ lIam Boilers with enamelled cov ¬ Spark t

510
52C 44c regularly l33j special DOcspecial ers

14 Quart Dlshpans regularly 44c i Berlin Saucepans No 04 27c No Brass
Brass

Fire
Andirons

Sets 750
pair

to
337
81201

to f 32 74 to 18400special 30c 06 33c No OS 30c
2272 Ii

Tin and Galvanized Iron Ware Brass Spark Arresters 200 to I

l

i

I it

Kreaniers Heavy Tin Wash Boil-

ers
12 Quart Galvanized Iron Wash 1009 It

i 1
with copper bottoms No7 Pails lOc Fancy Hearth Brushes i 103 to Autumn 1

size regular price 5158 specbl Heavy Japanned Dust Pans 12c 100 I Si Millinery
107 No 8 size regularly Heavy Tin Oil Cans 4 qts regu ¬ CM Logs 12ln 250 uln tI 4t4
177 special 120 larly 32C special 28c 321 j 16ln 300 isln k

i Exhibition Days t
Heavy Galvanized Iron Garbage Heavy Tin Muffin Pans 20c to I 420 20ln 474j 22ln c ttCans regularly I6C special 37c 43C 500 °
Heavy Galvanized Iron Ash Cans heavy Tin Egg Poachers 24C to Hammered Brass Wood nom L WEDNESDAY SEPT 30

regularly YSj special 7Dc 70c 0a4 to 1100 4
Japanned Coal Hods lOc 21c Heavy Japanned Dustpans half COy ¬ Hammered Brass Tire Screens THURSDAY OCT 1 1

24C ered regularly 29c special 24c 1480 to 2381
Galvanized Iron Coal Hods 24c Heavy Japanned Bread and Cake Stoves and Heaters FRIDAY OCT 2

and 28c Boxes 74C Parlor Cylinder Stoves
Wooden Ware The Kit 302 to 004 MILLINERY PARLORS 2D FLOOR i

Folding Step Chairs regularly Five Foot Folding Clothes Bars The flirt 534 to 088 5

l2t special 02c regularly 73c special 47c Astor JaKJr 042 to 1313
Famly Clothes Wringers tin Folding Ironing Tables regularly Self Feeding Parlor Stoves JVJflCS

rubber rolls regularly S277 j 102 special 70c Golden Roil 1731 to 2308
special 197 Plain Skirt Ironing Boards 5 feet Invader 1100 to 1022 Womens Silk Waists Sale at 297Rush 1044 to j 1520-Felt Covered Card Tables regular-
ly

¬ regularly 77c special

3l96j special 147 Hardwood Clothespins per 100 Kitchen Ranges 002 to 2000 I

Throe dillerent styles made of messaline in black and colors tj

Oak Commodes with enamelled 10c Cylinder Gis Heaters 123 to
233 trimmed with lace insertion medallions and rows of tucks

pins elsewhere 250 here Polished Wooden SoIling Pins
I

4

18c Gat Kadiatori
ChilLis 18c Four Tubes 238 to 318Potato MashersCommodes made of ash Hollywood

carpeted top regularly S144 Oak Knife Boxes 10 Six Tubes 318 to 433 Kimoros Albatross and French Flannel blue pink 1
special 100 Keens Mop Handles 13c Eight Tubes 502 white or latendtr prettily trimmed with Persian or dot ted 11

Willow Ware
2uth

and
Century
heat from

Gas
one

Heaters
burner

light
07c

silk satin bands embroidered flowers lace or silk braid j
Imported Fancy Scrap Baskets 34c Laundry Hampers 3813 to Suvio Gas Heaters for rmill some widz sailor collars some in Empire effectsarei-

n 254 002 rooms OOc to 100 549 to 1824 f
Unlined Work Baskets with cov-

ers
¬ Dog Carriers 306 to 409 Laundry Coal Stoves 383 to nnnn Second Floor

40c to 149 Nursery Chairs 267 to 343 90XU
Same as above without covers Palm Leaf Knife Baskets 37c to Ovens for Gas or Oil Stoves 70c rH 1

34c to 80C 103-
Bassinettes

to 253 t
I

Oval Wash Baskets OOc to 188 103 to 259 Perfection Oil Heaters 300 to Boys 650 Suits 496Square Wash Baskets 144 to Same as above with stands 300 454
253 to 541-

Childrens
Miller Oil Heaters 321 tn

Heconi ymr mir
Heavy Willow Clothes Hampers i Bamboo lunM Baskets 454 kMCKHRBOCKER TROUSlil SUITSBoth Derby and

217 to 324 I 10-

cMiscellaneous
doiihlehrcasted coats with or without belts made of fine quality allVery effective for he tool Morsteds cassimeres and cheviots in olive smoke brown and

Floor Brooms fourseved good Vulcan Toaster 24c support of Iurdint ere bust gray extra well tailored sizes for boys of 7 to 17 years
quality corn 10c Canvas House Gloves pair 1 k lor lamp are Tabourettes I

Whisk Brooms well made goo Clothespin Bags 12c and Pedestals
size 8c Brown Duck Laundry Bags 140 imported

All Bristle floor Brooms 07c
Ripoff Polishing Mittens

14c
Qc from Japan of carved tcak Interes ting to Automobilists f

Tampico Tumbler Brushes
All Bristle Dust Brushes 18c Vegetable Scrubs 3c voodjj tnrjsfe tops In Fourth Floor

Common Sense Scrub Brushes Kitchen Cleavers 52c wyng flights round or MENS MOTORING OVtRCOATS of sturdy fabrics in
ISc family Nail Boxes 12c square in shaoe they are brown and gray warmly lined cut full 52 inches long finished withButlers Pantry Brushes 73c The Multiple Clothes and Shirt-

WaistStove Brushes 10c Hangers 24C 68f to 2449 dofittll1g collars and windshield CUlTS 2974
Cotton Clotheslines best quallt Christy Bread Knives set of Kiuirth riooi lens Manchuria Dogskin Motoring Goggles 40C Autobraided 50ft iooft4Go three 56c24cj

M Coals till motoring model warmly j Clocks fitted with New Haven 8day
M CS 1 lined 2274 movements 440l

f Columbia Dry Cell BatteriesDinner Sets and Glassware Mens Motoring Caps with No6 19c
Unent mukrit fur fllps 119 Ammeters special sao

Three specialstypical examples of the underpridng wliicli
Mens Gauntlet Gloves black VVomens Rubberized Silk Mo-

orcharacterizes the final days of tile September sale of China and Glass 204
¬

tin bring Coats1474 to 2474
Porcelain Dinner Sets 100 pieces neat green decorations regularly

58 >
j sale 48U Money Saved Means IndependenceCut Glass Berry or Salad Bowls slnoh size regularly223 sale 140 Boys 450 Auto
Water Tumblers plain blown first quality regularly 43c a dozen Express Cars 324 A DEPOSIT ACCOUNT IS THEs-

ale 30 6th Fionr I

I Here are 400 Hand Cars such MONEYSAVERS GREATEST AIDOur stocks of China and Glassware on display nd accessible for selling as we iillstralethcn1lkersllr
are larger than the combined stocks of all the other department stores in

New York City plus stock at a price that is wer How By discouraging the tendency to buy unnecessarythan dealers have lua to pay tor-
Mmilar1xI5 vehicles things simply because they do not have to be paid for imme ¬

I rames ot steel are i i Inches longSale of Office Furniture lilted with rubb r tired uheeuj pro diately And by encouraging strictly cash dealing which of
zaixasa9 Fourth Floor ttJL tm il pelled hy han ic er bY running

the Office Furniture proposition in the right wlyin a neat am very durab e all methods insures greatest moneys worth

r1IHW essll e wayand you vill have a high regard for the Juvenile Automobiles The Macy Depositors Account system is the only real
this branch of our Furniture organization renders 3 74iteel ter AutOi ttllh rub

We devote a special room to such FurnitureRoll and cer tiieu w heels i steel innovation retail merchandising has known in years It is de-

signed

¬

Flat Top Desks Tables Chairs Sectional Cases Filing Cabinets and wheels
bodies painuu ted wo den steamir

the like
to afford our patrons ALL THE CONVENIENCES

49Aut s wiLl steel todle
For business houses that are to have new furnishings partial or Ifear wooden arilier

anc
without the faults of a charge account system in a credit

complete equipment for Autumnthere are these suggestions wh els witi rubber tire > body pa nl
e dark gecn whe br ght jao store and at the same time it gives them ALL THE ECONO-

MIES

¬

Oak Flat Top Desks sioio Large assortment of Office Chairs n
51821 1967 and 2124 Revolving Chairs and Stools with Shining nicket and glass of a strictly cash store systemI-
n weathered oak 1040 cane wood or leather seats

Bathroom
82249 S2B40 for Fittings are Deposit as much or as little as you please make purchases in I

Leather Couches 1874 easy to beep clean and dainty
Oak Roll Top Desks 3824 S2534 3024 83640 in appearance Nichciframed the usual way and then have them charged in the unusual wayto J

4524 5125 0750 Mirrors 719 to 174
Other Desks ringing up Standing Hall or Office Clocks prays E4c to 181 Spon-

geHutden2ioj2J7S
your deposit

to 7225 In golden and weathered oak Imita-

tion
Statements will k mailed monthly

and solid ao
Macys Balltearing Sectional

mahogany
Holders 13c 10 JS39 Interest at the rate of 4 compounded every three months

Bookcases Regularly S2724 M2S9 3424 Nickel or GlassIn golden waxed unit Tnve i
Sale 2174 2624 2734 vill be allowed on vour dally balanceweathered oak mahogany finished Rods 1217 so 506 Glas

solid mahogany with plain or lead Other Clocks Ranging up to Holder 37c loS9c lIamenl Only deposit1 Intended for purchasing purposes ire invited
1 glacs doors 320404

T-
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Kk 4J COUNT
THE WORLD Printed More VACATION Ie ENEMENEMlNE MO
RESORT Ads in 1907 Than Other ItAny lha s the Vay to Find Out Whos

New York Newspaper Remember This BUT IT TAKES t-

t When You Get a Week or a Month Off 4

A Los LX
Q Found11 Ad in The World to Find Out

t J Who PickedUp
T

Vour Lost Watcn
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